And what a huge success it was....... Thank you so much to all our helpers, volunteers, stall holders, speakers, demonstrators, MOTT staff, Whiteman Park Staff and the weather (you were kind to us in the end.....)

A special mention to Cliff Morris, Carol Lewis (and her 2 grandchildren), Chris & Emily, (Paulas hubby & daughter), Von & Mick Healy (bbq king and queen) & Ross (who sold out all his plants) who helped out all day...

Also a big thank you to Roly Neale, Sue & Fern (Nursery), Dee & Ruth Shelley, Barrie & Sallie Oldfield, Tammy (Reveg) who also assisted throughout the day- Envirofest 2012 would not have happened without your help...

The day was very successful and was held at Whiteman Park 10am-3pm. We had with some great stalls (a selection below)

WA Birds of Prey, Eco Bags, Daisy Chain Eco Nursery
We also had some amazing speakers from The Great Gardens Team, Urban Bushland Council, Environment House, SERCUL, City Of Swan, Beez Neez, Black Cockatoo Rehabilitation Society, Thermomix and Birdlife.. and a special visit from Captain Clean- up & Fairy Sandi

Roll on Envirofest 2013- It just gets bigger and better....